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COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A01 ENG : Communicative Engtish _ I

L Answer any one ol the following questtons in nor more than two pages. (1x6:6)
1)As the Slo.e lncharge of XZY Colege Meerut, write a teter io Messrs

Chadda Furnlture House, 15 Karct Bag Deth , placing rhe order for iumiture.
Ask lor rhe discount avaihbb on the purchase.

2) Prepare a CV and cove r tefler ior the posl of Adm n slralive Oflicerjn XyZ
Conoany. T-"srur.

ll. Answerany oneotthe lollowlng queslions in not morclhan two pages (j:6=6)
3) Wile an essay on the iopic, craduat decay and degenerauon 01 histoicat

monumenls and steps to maintain the qtorious heriiage,,.
4)W te a paraphrase iorlhe totowing len

Cycling surujves as a popltar pastime because it yietds pteasure and
benelils. First ol all cycting provides o(ercise rhe need of which is lett by
mosl people. The devetopmenl ot machinery iends io deprive us oi
adequate oppodunities ot expendtng energy white earnjng a tivetihood.
Olher opporiunilies should be created throuqh the medium oi sport. Ot
cycling many people hastily say il is ,,hard work , but a fil and praclised
rider does not agree wilh lhis verdicl. The arl of easy cycljng must be
cullivaled, as will be shown tater, bur once il has been acq! red, a tong
day's run should not undutytire any rider endowed with a normatmeasure
ol heallh. Nobody has beflerdescribedthe exercise ot cyctinglhan the tate
Twells Brex, who said enthusiaslicaly, speaking trorn experience. .yo!
move along by yourown giad etion,. Many ot us wish io use our tegs and
lungs, aswellas oureyes. An acrive, heallhypercon ought notlo be content
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Io kave always as d more passerge' Tha is ^ol l"e Those who wo' o

lurn all acUve cyclisis into sedenlary motordrlvers, or inlo idle passengers

woLr d servelhe nation betlerjithey rcslicled lheiratlenllons lo lhe aged

and lnlirm, ior whom petrol'genelaled propulsion ls doubiless a bLessinq

and may be a necesslly

ttt. Transcibe any eightoithe following words: (8:1=8)

6) Sneakerc

8) Agenda
9) Valet

10) Caulillower
11) A!dilorium
12) Diamond

13) Aslrona!l

lV. \,4arr lne prrrcry sress l anyiour cilhe word( given bplow Need nol.
(t2\a=21

16) Establishmenl
17) Haphazard

l8) Negleci
19) qaliona

20) Proqress.

V. Answer any tourol lhe foLlowing queslions in aboui twoor three sentences:
(ax1=4)

21) Whai ls IPA ? What ls its use ?

22) Distinguish bef,veen monophlhongs and diphthongs

23) Whalis asyllable ? Give examplesior monosylablc, disvllabic lrjsvllabic

and polysyllabic words.

24) Marklhe lnlonation iorthe given sentence

"We are fol buying the propertv, arc we ?"

25) Give the weak foms oi lhe lollowing wods :

a) For b) Had

26) How many consonanl sounds are there in English ? Give example Jor each
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Vl. Answ€r 14 otlhe toltowing questions according torie directon provided. (14x1=14)
27) ldentity the nouns in lhe given sentence.

The moon looks at us as we watk down the path.
28) Give lwo examptes for nouns which are never used in singlrlarfonn.
29) Fill in the btanks with apprcprjate pronoun.

prepared lhis lefierhasn l come loday.

I lllfi llmfl t lt ft

30) lnsert prcper rnodal

31) Coned fte lolowing sentence.
Hejumped on his horse and rode ofi.
Translorm into the supertative degree.
His speech seemed more sincerc,
[,4ake a senlence with a subordinating coniunction.
Add a sujtabte question tag.
You are smarler than Rishi,

35) lnsen appropr'ate verb for.r, of the word given in the blackel.
The meering _ (go)on torthe tast three hours_

36) Use lhe conect fom of ,be, in the given sentence.
Several of our students

milk is complete diet in its€tt.

auxillia es in the btank€.
not break the co €ge rutes.

32)

33)

3)

37) Transform the fo owing senrence inlo interogative fonn.
S^he-lefi-hign schoot when she was onty 14 to slucty cinena under her
rame.s car€ and guidance tor,ive years. {Wh _ quearion/

38) Use approp ate arlicte and fil in the btanks.

39) Bewrile the loJlowing sentence by adding the adverb given in bracket.
Raju comes tate 10 cotlege. (never)

40) ldentify the rype of adjecrive used in the given senie^ce.
OnJy a titrte time is teft betore lhe irain teavea


